
TELLER CONCLUDES
PHILIPPINE SPEECH

Defines the Proper Insular
Policy

AN AMERICAN PROTECTORATE

Advocates Withdrawal
Army Fiom Islands

THE RACES INCONGENIAL

fecmitor Mitchell Arsut fur ri liftv
Per Inil Reduction 11 lint on i

liclcs Euli rlui Philippines lroiu
nlted Mules nnii Ice crsn

Senator Teller jestcrdaj concluded the
longest and most oxhiustivc speech tha
has set been made on the Phitkiulnes
He occupied the greater part of four ses ¬

sions in presenting his arguments and it
is probable that thej vlll occupy with
the --voluminous documents he incorporat-
ed

¬

at least fiftj pages of the Record
He went into every phase of the situa-

tion
¬

from the point of view of the oppo-
sition

¬

to the Administration policy

Ileflneil n Poliej
Mr Teller concluded jesterday by an-

nouncing
¬

what he believed should be the
policy of the Government

He said that the army should be with-
drawn

¬

from tle islands and tLeir
ailovcd to govern themselves as

they shouU sec fit with an American pro
tectoialc to keep any fcreign nation from
obtaining n foothold in the archipelago

Instances of Crueltj
Mr Teller Logan jeslerday by present-

ing
¬

a large number of clippings from
newspapers reciting instances of cruel-
ties

¬

practiced by the American troops
upon the Filipinos He did not vouch ho
said for the acccracj of the reports and
he disclaimed any intention to criticise
flrc army He Mt
iuuusiil cue jirnaie iiuiuicre iuuju uoi ue
blamed for such cruelties when men of
culture and attempted to jus ¬

tify on the plea of war the cruel sedi-
tion

¬

laws enacted and enforced in the
He urged in view of the me-

morial
¬

of the Tedcral part presented to
the Senate on that this Go-
vernment

¬

announce a definite policy to-

ward
¬

the and to say frankl
what this proposed ulti
mate to do with them

Further said much bo than the House but
with the one called attention to

not to wish disaster matter through without single
to befall arms to or pretest any
vote for the to support the
army
Americans nut Asiatic

In response to an enquiry Mr Al
drich Mr Teller expressed the belief that
the offer of statehood to
would settle all differences between them
and the United StatC3 He added how ¬

ever that did not want to proceed in
that wav He would rather withdraw the
army from and let the in ¬

work out their own destiny than
give the Islands statehood He did not
think Americans and Asiatics live

in the relation of statehood with-
out

¬

seriou3
Mr Teller said that as solution of the

trouble he would send to the
Islands commission of able
and liberal men to say to the rilipinos
that thej should have the kind of gov-
ernment

¬

they want except that they could
not become citizens of the United States
He urged that commission say to them
that they need not maintain an army or
navy but that United States would

them from foreign
Jt would be should ap ¬

ply to the said Mr Teller
believe It would to

the Filipinos
Distinction

Mr Spooner Rep Wis made an en ¬

quiry of Mr Teller as to what his judg
ment wa on the distinction between or¬

ganized and Territories and
an answer to the enquir was
by Mr Patterson Dem Col
member of the

His was to the effect that
In organized Territories of the United
States such as New Mexico and Arizona
the gives the bill of rights
habeas corpus and tho same tariff duties
and revenue taxes as rule In the country
tt large while In an terri ¬

tory like the these
do not exist Ho stated that tho pending
bill treated these islands as colony en-
tirely

¬

of and outside of the
United States

Mr Spooner ironically thanked Mr Pat-
terson

¬

for his most of which
he was not quite certain was true He
then proceeded lew words to argue
that as matter of fact no such differ-
enecs exist Mr Patterson did not ¬

spond to his remaks
3Ir Mitchells lew a

Senator John H Mitchell Oregan
was the next speaker He made an argu-
ment

¬

along the line of his
which provide for placing upon the free
list certain articles entering the ¬

pines from the United States and fuither
for reduction of SO per cent in the rates
of duty on all other articles entering the

from the United States or vice
versa

While atetiding to the principles recog ¬

nized In the pending bill Mr Mitchell
held that under existing conditions It is
not expedient necessary or right to ap-
ply

¬

to our insular the same
rule that we apply to foreign countries
He contended that the United States Con-
gress

¬

In dealing with them should ¬

In their favor as also in favor
of the United States in trade
relations between these respective por¬

tions of our common country as he put It
Itelntlve Dulles to Islnada

Touching upon Cuba Mr Mltcbi 11 de-

clared
¬

that the United States was the
trustee of that island

But he eaid this Is relation
which while it may call for the
of certain acts does not Im-

pose
¬

on the United States any duty to
inter Into any treaties or other com-

mercial
¬

with Cuba that may
in any manner affect adversely any Amer-
ican

¬

Interest Of course If
can be made with Cuba

which will bo to the advantaso of our
people then let us have It

If the moral social commercial and
political welfare of the people of Cuba
and Porlo Rico dependent In
measure as It seems to be contended
on the relaxation of trado
between those Islands and the United

then Is It not equally so In rel--

of

Senator cterda concluded
his speech the ¬

policy in the
In conclusion he announced what he

believed to bo proper policy
He adwictcil the of the

army from the The Flli
pinos he belieid tliould lie allowed
to govern themselves with an Ameri ¬

can provided to assure
the non of foreign na-

tion
¬

creuce to the moral sociil commercial
and r- i t i t welfare of the people in
habitatlng the Ihilli pines

Mr Mitchell spoke in no uncertain
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DAYS DOINGS CONGRESS corliss hits hard
CONSIDERATION THE REPEAL THE

WAR REVENUE TAX TAKEN MONDA

hedPthrbeelrUar ZZ I - to submitted
Whj should not Congress while turn- - I

ing ear to the Cuban sugir
Plantcrs aU to the Amer- - TO WITNESSES

t -

ican sug ir ronncrs nave some coiisidera- -
tion for tho many million farmers of this
countrs Let as ive helping band to
the as well as to the man-
ufacturer

¬

to those who toll on tiie farm
as well as thisc who won in the shop
to the poor struggling portion of bu
mauitv who go from their humble homes
to their daiij toil with the rising of the
sun as well as to those who dwell In
parlors of luvury and bask securelj In the
sunshine of affluence

The Sugar Trust the Steel Trust and
certain other formidable
that might bo mentioned are able to stand
alone The beet sugar industry is not
The former do not need protection the
latter does

The speaker discussed the beet sugar
at length touched upon the

open door policy carefullv anal7ed
and criticised the mlnorit
report on the pending measure and con-
cluded

¬

with an eloquent upon
the duty of the United States in the

HOUSE APPROVES POPULAR
VOTE FOR SENATORS

Amerlcan as a whole Jofllf Resolution ZJ UliailimOUS Corliss
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By unanimous vote jesterday the
House passed joint resolution providing
for an amendment to the Constitution of

the United States to elect Senators by

direct vote of the people
At the time the resolution was acted

upon however there was probably less
alone he that as a quorum of present

might sjmpathlze rilipinos he no this fact and
could bring himself j the went

American He expected objection from member to

from

the Filipinos

he
J

the
habitants

could
together
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tho proposed amenduent
When the Committee on Election of the

President Vice President and Members

of the House of was

reached during the call of committees in

the House Mr Corliss called up this
resolution He staled briefly that a sim
ilar resolution had been passed by the

HKABIBG OH THE

EIGHT HOUR LAW

Superintendent Johnston Be-

fore

¬

House Committee

Declares llrahurr Iniprnrtlcnhlc a
API lied to Manufacture of Large

Iron mill steel Castlnc

The House Committee on Labor yester-
day

¬

held the first of a series of bearings
to be given on the bill reported by the
committee In the last Congress which lim-

its

¬

all work on Government contracts to
eight hours a day

measure meets with strong opposi-

tion
¬

from- - the shipbuilders and manufac-
turers

¬

of high grades of Iron and steel
Ycsterda morning there were present
Mr J H Haydnn representing the Carne-
gie

¬

and Bethlehem Steel Wirks and the
Cramps Company ex Secretary of the
Navy Hilary A Herbert for the Mldvale

Iron Works Gen George B Williams the
general representative of the Cramps
shipbuilding concern and Samuel Gom
pers appearing for the Federation of

Labor
Sir Johnston Ivsiillvn

The better part of the day was consumed
In hearing the statement made by Mr

Archibald Johnston superintendent of the
Bethlehem Steel Works He spoke In op-

position

¬

to the bill both from the stand-

point
¬

of a former laboring man and a rep-

resentative
¬

of his con7pany and declared
that even should the bill pass it would be

a rhsical Impossibility for It to serve
the purpose for which It was framed

Mr Johnston said that his firm manu-

factured

¬

the largest castings in iron and

steel made in the world as well as making
special steei in small qutntities and In the

of the latter the heats often ¬

times could not be arranged so that they
could be completed Inside of eight hours

Further he said it was absolutely nec ¬

essary that the man who had charge of
the melting should complete the operation
as on one man and on one only could the
responsibility for the success or failure
of the product bo placed

I he Proposition Preposterous
I have seen for example continued

Mr Johnston beats of crucible steel up
to sixty tons poured into one Ingot the
manipulation of which required the con-

stant
¬

services of fifteen to eighteen hun-

dred
¬

men for a period of ten to twelve
hours I cannot too forclbl call our
attention to the fact that should this bill
pass many of the best producing concerns
in the iron and steel Industry would be at
a very great disadvantage

AVould Make lluvoc
Mr Johnston explained to the commit-

tee
¬

tho havoc the bill would work If
passed with manufacturers producing
guns and armor for the Government as
tho ores and raw material employed for
such purposes often came from the far ¬

thermost ends of the world for Instance
from Africa Spain Cuba and the Island
of Elba the necessity for securing such
material being due to their special com-

positions
¬

Mr Johnston said so far as the em-
ployes

¬

of his company vvcro concerned
they would object very strenuously to tho
passage of the law as It would mean a
curtailment of tho wages they sow en- -
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Chairman Payne of the Ways
and Means Committee Ratifies
the Programme

Mr Pajne chairman of the Committee
on Vas and Mctns ycslcrdav give
form il ratification of tie programme
heretofore published for the considera-

tion

¬

of the bill to repeal the war revenue
taxes

It will be taken un next Monday the

smpnthctlc
imidenlaliy POWER

combinations

till in Interest of t pnnluli Trent
Inim Passed

The House jestcrday passed a bill giv ¬

ing the Spanish Treaty Claims Commis-

sion

¬

power to summon witnesses to ap-

pear
¬

before it
Mr Hay chairman of the Judiciary

Committee stated that the commission
which already has before it claims ag ¬

gregating about 70000000 had not now
as much power in the matter of summon-
ing

¬

witnesses as a justice of the peace
Mr Moody Mass sought to have the

provision In the measure declaring any
person in contempt of court and punish ¬

able as such who refuses to comply with
the summons stricken from the bill but
the House refused to do so and the bill
passed with that provision Included

The Senate bill concerning tho same
points was later passed by the Senate
with an important amendment

Passed VoC Dc--

Committee

Philip

Measure Is People

Representatives

This

production

TO BE

Commission

House during the Fifty fourth rifty
fifth and rifty sixth Congresses and he
said he only desired to say further using
the language of a former Speaker of the
House that this was a measure demand ¬

ed by the American people and that they
intended that their Representatives should
press this measure and continue to press
it and knock upon the doors of the Sen-
ate

¬

until that body listens to the voice
of th people

Several questions were asked concerning
amendments which changed the verbiage
of the remlutlon but there was no further
debate

Mr Corliss wanted to know if It was
nccessar to have a roll call on the resolu-
tion

¬

proposing an amendment to tho Con-
stitution

¬

but none was demanded and
the resolution passed without division

Joed and a destruction of the bonus
sstem now in such successful operatiou
at the Bethlehem works

The speaker argued that there could
bo no better incentive to industry than
the bonus sstem which enabled Indus-
trious

¬

men to save money and provide
themselves with their own homes which
otherwise they would have been unable
to do While the men as Is customary
with the labor element In protesting
against any Innovations objected to the
system at first they were now heartily
in accord with it and would resist stren-
uously

¬

In being deprived of Its benefits
which deprivation would certainly ensue
should the bill under consideration pass

Mr Johnston said that he frequently
worked now from twelve to sixteen hours
a day

Without a bonus enquired Repre-
sentative

¬

Cummings
Oh I am declared out of that now

responded the former
Quite an interesting colloquy ensued

when Mr Johnston made the statement
that under the -I- glit-liuur law it would
be almost impossible for his concern to
turn out cannon and armor plate accord
ing to tho specifications furnished by the
Goi rnment and under their rigid

Dont you know asked Mr Cum
mings that the Government makes its
own cannon under tho eight hour law

Guns ot Vlnnnfiiettireil
No I did not know that returned

Mr Johnston They assemble the dif ¬

ferent parts of the gwis at the nav
yard but I was not aware that they
manufactured them

Thereupon Mr Cummings appealed to
cx Sccrctary Herbert who bore out Mr
Johnstons testimony saying that the
forglngs and castings came from the Car-
negie

¬

and Bethlehem workB
I thought such was the fact as stated

by Mr Cummings interrupted Chairman
uardner until estcrda when I vis
itcd the navy ard where I discovered
to my great surprise that the Govern ¬

ment no more makes cannon than a horse
breaker raises horses

There was a general laugh after these
remarks at the expense of Mr Cum-
mings

¬

who is supposed to be an expert
on such subjects as a member of the
Naval Committee

Mr Johnston was cross examined at
some length by Mr Gompers but re ¬

mained unshaken in his statements

MY BE A TROUBLE BREEDER

Poslmnster euerill IlivneN Inler
ns to roiirth eliiss lllleiuls

The Republican Representatives as well
as a number of Senators are not at all
pleased with the new order that his been
Issued by Postmaster General Payne

Under the terms of this new order
fourth class postmasters herctfter will
not be removed except on charges pre ¬

ferred and proved
In other words Postmaster General

Payne will not disturb an fourtli cltsspostmaster simply because some Repre ¬

sentative or Senator or Republican mitlonal committeeman or Republican State
chairman desires a place for some politi
crl henchman

Te fourth class postmaster is appoint-
ed

¬

to hold office at the pleasure of the
Postmaster Gene ral That Is there Is no
term of ofhcu for tho fourth cass post ¬

master as there Is for the Presidential
postmasti r

Postmooter General Panc it Is said
has something of a backbone and it will
require a pretty stiff vertebra to with ¬

stand ti pressure for removal of fourth
class postmasters that aie not in hir
mony with members of Congress who rep ¬

resent their districts

lleueoil LIkIiI for 1orto Itlco
The Secrctnr of the Treasury yesterday

transmitted to the House with bis ap-

proval
¬

tho recommendation of the Light-
house

¬

Board that provision be made In
tho sundry civil appropriation bill to es-

tablish
¬

a beacon light on Cabrus Island
Porto IUco

to the House at lie beginning of that
das sersion

It will provide that upon the adoption
cf tho order the bill shall be taken up
and considered for two days the vote
then to be taken upon the measure as
reported by the committee and without
intervening motion

This will prevent tho possibility of the
presentation of any proposition looking
to a change of the tariff The Democratic
leader Mr Richardson of Tennessee will
lead the fight against the adoption of the
rule but It is un lcrstood will make no
speech upon the consideration of the bill
itself Other Democratic members of the

AID FOR THE DISTRICT

Atany Committeemen Fall in
Line on Matter

PROPOSED CONFERENCE DELAYED

Sentiment Acninst Issue of Domls V

Ionn Prom the Treasury Thoueht
letter Ilims Delnjei hj Iiidlspo

altion of Senntnr McMillan

The District appropriation bill Is wait-
ing

¬

for the conference between Senators
and Representatives on the District and
Appropriations Committees The confer-
ence

¬

was scheduled for this week but it
is said now that It may not be held on
account of the continued absence from the
Senate of Mr McMillan the chairman of
the Senate District Committee

Senator McMillan has not been away
from his home since last Monday He Is
suffering from a severe cold and a threat-
ened

¬

attack of the grip
Loan to District eceKsnry

The statement Is made that a number of
the Appropriations Committee memberi ot

both houses have decided that a loan frcn
the Treasunry to the District will be nec-
essary

¬

Tho amount of this advance to
the District is one of the matters to be
taken up at the conference also the terms
of the loan

o ltoncl Iftftnc Likely
It Is fairly certain that there will be

no bond Issue It cannot be learned that
any Senator or Representative Interested
in the matter Is In favor cf this method
of raising money The plan of a simple
advance of the necessary funds for the
illfferent improvemen5Lasthf7 are used
with a provision for the repayment of the
loan In yearly InKillnjenfs seems most

ely to be adopied This is the plan of
the bill Introduced b7 SenatorMcMlllan
last week for the Northwest Citizens As-

sociation
¬

Whether the full amount of the loan
provided for In this bill will be sanctioned
by the Appropriations Committees is stiU
an open question

MONEY FOR ST LODIS FAIR

Exposition nelccntloii Appeurs Ilv
fore House Committee

A delegation of representatives of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition together
with Assistant Secretary Brigham Mr
W V Cox secretary of the Government
board Mr J H Hill Chief Clerk of the
Treasury Mr John K Taylor Supervis ¬

ing Architect of tho Treasury and others
appeared estcrday before the House
Committee on Industrial Arts and Expo ¬

sitions to secure an additional appropria
tion for the erection of the Gnvcrnment
building at St Louis

The sum of 230000 has already been
appropriated and 200000 more is asked
for

The delegation also requested an ap-

propriation
¬

for the Government exhibit
which the WorldB Fair bill provides for
The Secretary of tho Treasury has recom ¬

mended 600000 but members of the dele-
gation

¬

believe th it more than that
amount will be needed

RURAL DELIVERY LIST

Nenute Culls for Information lrom
Pnsioltlce

The Senate yesterday agreed to a reso-

lution
¬

introduced by Mr Gallinger calling
cm the Postmaster General for a list of
persons empiocd In tho rural free deliv ¬

ery service at the time they were placed
In tho classified service by order of the
President

Ilie resolution asks for the name place
from whence appointed length of service
and whether or not any examination was
ri quired in each case either at the time
ut appointment or when tho clerk was
placed in the classified s rvtcc

HUCKSTERS IN THE CAPITOL

Trj to Sell ffiliue In Violation of Law
Until ijecteil

An unusual sight wai witnessed in the
corridors of tho Capitol yesterday

Two hucksters with bunches of game
over their shuuldcrs by some means or
other entered the building without being
observed by the potlccand began to ply
their calling

They were unsuccessful however fail-
ing

¬

to make a sale bcfora the Capitol
police ejected the in from the building
without ccrcmon

Vn Inrwli- - rf nir f um l tt trtti iin Ki

canvassing
lowed

1llssports In InSullir Possessions
The House Committee on Foreign Af

fairs esterday ordered a favorable re-

port on the bill Introduced by Mr Adams
authorizing the Issuance of passports to
ail persons owing allegianco to the
United States may be visiting in the
possessions of the United States such
Porto Rico and the Philippines

Te Miracle of
Conscious Life

Recent discoveries that almost cross
tho border line of the unknown will
be explained In The Sunday Times
An authoritative article by a leading
New York physician In whicli scien
tific truths told simply that all
may understand Order Tho Sunday
Times from your newsdealer tonight

Vote to Be Taken After Two
Days and Without Intervening
Motion

Committee on Wajs and Means will be
the principal speakers for the minority

At the meeting of the Committee on
Wa3 and Means next Wednesday Ira- -

mediately following tho disposal of the
repeal mil the matter of making tariff
concessions to Cuba In accordance with
the recommendation of Governor General
Wood Secretary Hoot and President
Hocscvelt will be considered

CONSULAR BILL COMPLETED

Provision for n iO000 Locution
Ilnllillne nt 1elliiK Inclmleil

The House Committee on Foreign Af
fairs esterday completed the diplomatic
and consular bill for the coming fiscal

ear
It will contain a provision appropri

ating C00CO for a legation building at
Peking The emergency fund is increased
to 12300 Three thousand dollars is pro ¬

vided for an international conference of
the Red Cross at St Petersburg

The pay of the consuls at St Peters
burg Budapest Dawson City Ensenada
Mexico Freeburg Germany Guatemala
City Patrias Greece Pcrnambuco Port
Simon Costa Rica Pretoria Puerto Cor
tez Honduras Santos Brazil Stanbridgc
Canada and three Rivers Canada are In-

creased
The consul at Chinklang Is transferred

by the bill to Nankin Osaka and Hiogo
to Kobe Japan Aaran to Lucerne Switz-
erland and the consulate at Rotterdam
is made a consulate general

The fund for contingent expenses of
United States consulates is Increased by
3000

CLEVELAND GOES GDNNING

Off to North Carolina Sonndtf for
Duekx

NORFOLK Va Teb 13 Ex President
Grover Cleveland is expected here tomor-
row morning over the New York Phila-
delphia

¬

and Norfolk Railway
He is also expected to proceed to the

North Carolina sounds over the Norfolk
and Southern and to go after ducks

IN
to to Caucus

to Force

In order to obviate the objections of Re
publican members of the House to the
resolution that has been oonsidcred by the
caucus tte past two weeks a modified
proposition regarding representation from
the Southern States will be submitted to

the caucus next Monday night
It has been objected that the caucus has

been discussing a resolution that would

permit the special committee to be ap-

pointed
¬

pursuant to its provisions to re-

port
¬

a force bill to deal with the situa
tion if the committee should decide that
to be tho or best mole of pro-

cedure
The Idea of a force bill is obnoxious to

many who desire that the alleged condi-

tion In the South shall be investigated and
the facts brought to the attention of the
Houso and of the country To meet the
views of these members has been
agreed by those most interested in the
matter that at the meeting of the caucus
Monday night a resolution shall be sub ¬

mitted for consideration to the following

effect
Whereas it is a matter of common in

formation and belief that the right of

TITLE TO

SOLD M TAXES

Bill Provides For Two Years

Possession

Snll Itelemptiou Within Thnt Time
Milkts iltle of Tni Certillcntc

Purchase Vullil

Two measures affecting the District of
Columbia were favorably acted upon yes ¬

terday by the House District Committee
while a third upon which a hearing was
granted was laid upon the table

The most important measure considered
by the committee was that aftccting prop-

er
¬

sold for tax arrears The convmittec
agreed to favorably report the measure
with several amendments

lo 1 cum Possession
The main feature of tlie measuro Is

however retained It provides that the
purchaser of a tax certificate shall ac
quire the property after the lapse of two

ears- - provided Is not redeemed by tho
owner his heirs or legal representatives

One of tho amendments provides that
property offered for sale for non pament
of taxis shall be advertised in three daily

ri- tlIT llliDM l
sold in the Capitol nor is ai- - papers published in Washington Another

i
t

¬

¬

who
as

¬

are so

-

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

it

¬

It

fixes the rato of interest upon tax certifi ¬

cates when purchased by Individuals at 12

per cent Instead of 15 as in the original
bill and 8 per cent instead of 10 when
purchased by the Commissioners

Public Comfort Stations
The committee also authorized a favor ¬

able report on the Ilabcock bill authoriz ¬

ing the erection of temporary public com-

fort
¬

stations with an amendment which
empowers the Commissioners to Issue per-

mits
¬

for the erection of such structures at
any time

Messrs J W Daniels In charge cf spe-
cial

¬

assessments ami William P Rich-
ardson

¬

in charge of street extension es
tcrdiy appeared before the committee
upon l half of the Commissioners in re ¬
gard to Mr liabcocka bill to authorize
the appointment of assessors for special
improvements

Tlietwomcn advance conflicting views
Mr Daniels opj oscd the measure and Mr
Richardson advocated it The committee
laid the bill on the table by a unanimous
vote

The matter of civil service in the Dis-
trict

¬

government was not brought up in
the committee jestcrday

AT PRIVATE CABLE
In opening his campaign In behalf

of a Government cable from San

Francisco to Manila Representative
Corliss bitterly assails the attempt of
tho Commercial Cable Company to se-

cure
¬

n franchise He declares it to be
a violation of right and law and inim-

ical
¬

to tho best interests of tho nation
and people

He asserted that the methods ra
plojcd b this concern were in the In-

terests
¬

of its English ally in whose

behalf It made application to lay the
cable

POLITICS IN ILLINOIS

Senntor Cnlloin hrm ea llir Inrlmcr
A lite Combine

Senator Cullom yesterday expressed
himself forcibly on the political situa-
tion

¬

in his State
Senator Cullom has taken sides with

those who oppose the
combine and in explana-

tion

¬

of his stand he said
I am against Lorimers style of

politics I am against Yates for tapping
tho State employes for campaign funds
I am against Rowe because as State
chairman he uied his position to fur-

ther
¬

the interests of one Senatorial can ¬

didate Mr Hopkins
Tho whole combination should be

wiped out The sooner they are cleaned
out the better for the Republican party
In Illinois

CHANG LING TO BE DEPORTED

Pnpers Do ot Fulfill Ilciniirciueiils
of the Cxeliislon Lair

United States Commissioner Taj lor has
ordered that Chang Ling a Chinaman ar-

rested
¬

by officers of the Immigration Bu-

reau
¬

here some time ago must be de-

ported
¬

Chang Lings counsel have filed notice
of appeal to the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia
The Chinaman claimed to be here as a

merchant but the commissioner held that
his papers submitted In evidence do not
fulfil he requirements of the exclusion
law

Chang Is one of the Chinamen recently
introduced in person at a hearing before
the House committee considering the pro-
posed

¬

new exclusion law

COMMITTEE MAY REVIEW
CONDITIONS SOUTH

Modified Proposition Be Presented Republican

Monday Objections Bill

proper

PROPEBTY

some male citizens bejng twenty one
years of age to vote at the elections for
Representatives In Congress except for
participation In rebellion or other crime
Is denied or abridged In certain States
belt

Resolved That the matter be referred
to a special committee of eleven with
power to subpoena and examine witnesses
under oath and to send for records and
other evidence to investigate fully and
completely and to report what If any
proportion of the number of male citizens
twenty one years of age in any State to
whom said State denies or abridges the
right to vote as aforesaid bears to the
total number of male lnhabltantss of such
State being twenty one ears of age and
citizens of the United States

Pledges have been secured from more
than a majority of the Republican mem-

bers
¬

of the House to attend tho caucus
and the managers of the movement con-
fidently

¬

predict that definite action will
be taken

In any event they say the agitation will
be kept up until definite action shall
have been taken and that they refuse to
be worn out by a policy of delay

APPROPRIATION FOR INDIANS

Measure to He Reported to the House
Toil ii

The Indian appropriation bill a ill be
reported to the House by the Committee
on Indian Affairs today It carries

S 111503 which is l23T15a less than the
bill of last year Among the interesting
items there is one of 10000 for an In-

dian
¬

exhibit at the St Louis Lposttlon
rive Indian ngencles are abolished and
the commission cut down from four to
three

HOUSE PAGES UNIFORMED

Illlltoiis mill I heir Title In Letters
Ailollt Their outs

The page bos in the House esterJay
appeared with buttons with tho word

Page in large white letters on a blue
held on the lapels of their coats

Tho innovation was so well received
that the suggestion was made that the
messengers and doorkeepers be provided
with uniforms or nt least with similar
badges They rrc at present without dis-
tinguishing

¬

marks of any kind and often
havo trouble in enforcing the rules on
that account

To ncliiibiirse Confederates
A bill was passed by the House author-

izing
¬

a settlement by the Quartermaster
General of claims by Confederate officers
and soldiers for horses side arms and
personal property taken by Federal sol-
diers

¬

under orders of their superiors in
violation of the terms cf the surrender
by Lee to Grant at Appomtttox The bill
limits the expenditure on this account
to 30000

Passports for Iorto llleuiis
The House Committee on Toreign Af-

fairs
¬

esterday agreed to favorably report
Representative Adams bill to permit the
Issuing of passports to persons owning
allegiance to but not citizens of the
United States The bill is designed to
afford Porto Ricans the protection of an
American passport when traveling abroad

lllEIl
hEMOK U Id residence Oil M Ircet rorth

west on WedneMLi Kbruarv- - 12 102 at 3 ucj

oclock p in KOUKliT KFVItON ntfcJ event- -

ftcven eirp
Klallvcs and irtmi3 reieciiuii inwcpu 10

atteiul the funeral sen ice at lo a m Satur
tUi Irbruarr 15 at tho tinrch of the Immacu-
late

¬

Cncetlon rorucr 1 lihtll and Streets
northuiat Interment private mil 1

CbKTIN Suddenly MICH MI CTIiTIV be ¬

loved son of the late Daniel and Catharine Cur
tin in the twenty ninth cnir of hu age

tuneral from hii sisters residence 1371 Fliridi
Aveiue northeist tuturdav at UoO oclock
tricmU and relatives are invited to attend ml

COG At Ilaltimorc Mil on Febnur U lM2
W1ILIVM COE aee1 forty four cars

Funeral at Fust Congregational Church Tenth
and G Streets northwest Saturdav February 15
at 10 oclock a m Irierds ccrdhlly invited ml

iNo Concession to Monop-

oly

¬

His Battle
Slogan

INHERENT RIGHT OF THE PEOPLE

Proposal of Company Full of
Rascally Modifications

HAS ENGLISH ALLIANCE

Oners Conditions Tlint Are Full of
Erosions mill DisrcRarcl Uiiria

Prohibition of Law

Representative Corliss of Michigan
who is the author of the bill which pro-
vides

¬

for the laying of a Government
cable from San Francisco to Manila made
his initial presentation of the case to the
House yesterday

Mr Corliss who is bitterly opposed to
the construction of a cable by private
companies has mapped out a rather orig ¬

inal campaign In offering his side of the
argument

He has divided the different aspects of
the situation into six chapters to be ar-
gued

¬

upon from day to day in the battle
he will wage against Congress yielding
any concession to cable monopolies
notably the Commercial Cable Company

Spoke of Peoples IllKhts
In his speech esterday he spoke of tho

peoples rights to lay land and regulate
cables and the power of the President in
the premises He also pictured the legal
phases of the mattersupporting his state-
ments

¬

with a number of precedents and
decisions and dwelt emphatically on the
Importance of the United States operating
its own cable lines

Th right to construct cable lines
said Mr Corliss is a public utility or
franchise held by the people

ntion llns Inherent Control
Its control Is an Inherent right of the

nation Xo one has a right to lay a cable
without permission of Congress

There is no law m existence under
which cable lines may be laid

Tho Executive is not in my judgment
authorized by the Constitution or laws to
permit the establishment of cable lines

The precedents established by the acts
of our Presidents justify my position

Tull of Uascnlly lloilitlrutions
The history of the Commercial Cable

Company was gone Into at some length by
Mr Corliss who said the proposal they
had made to lay a Pacific cable was full
of rascally modifications and he could
best expose their villainy In tho deadly
parallel

In comparing the conditions laid down
by Grant and Blafne and those offered
by the Commercial Cable Company Mr
Corliss showed the company evaded the
express stipulation that the company
should not receive from any foreign Gov-
ernment

¬

such privileges as would pre-
vent

¬

the establishment and operation of
an American cable in alien jurisdiction
and by the insertion of a carefull -- worded

clause sought to disregard the pro-
vision

¬

expressly forbidding consolidation
with any other company for the purpose
of regulating rates

In Behalf of English All- -

Mr Corliss said such surreptitious ac ¬

tion was employed by the Commercial
Cable Company solely In behalf of Its
English ally in whose interests they made
application to lay a cable--

Do you wonder demanded Mr Cor-
liss

¬

that the President refused to act
upon this petition

The officers of the Commercial Cable
Company evidently thought their rascally
modifications had been so ingeniously de-

vised
¬

as not to be discovered or that
the Secretary of State and President were
too stupid or indifferent to the public
welfare to detect their villainy

Mr Corliss stated that Mr JIackay
called upon the President and urged ap-

proval
¬

of this petition But the Presi
dent following the precedents of his pre-

decessors
¬

refused to grant permisolon
emboding the subject In his message t
Congress

Ilrnrcn nuil Aiiilnclous
And yet in defiance of the aw con ¬

cluded Mr Corliss this American ally
brazenly assumes the audacity of an Eng-

lish
¬

monopolist and proposes to lay land
and operate the Pacific cable without au ¬

thority fiom the Government of the
Uniteel States

Are the members of this House will-
ing

¬

to be charged with the disposition of
Xero of old and sleep while this Ameri
can ally usurps the rights of the people
and steals the greatest rt blie franchise
now- - held by our country

What is a Gentleman

One nho keeps his word holds
his tongue loves his neighbor and
respects himself He is also the
one for whom The Sunday Times is
made made broad true accurate
Intimate and fair How- - many of
him are there As one get The
Sunday Times sc t Sunday

SPECIAL NOTICES

A CENFIUL MFETING of the stockholders o
the Columbia lulvcrizing Compan will b held
it the office of the Company IIS South Rojtf
st Alexandria Va AT 10 JO M OS WED
NFSUVY MvrtCIl 5 1902 By order of th
Board of Directors constituting- a ruaority of
the stockholders B B DOWLDSON

LOUIS BEER Jt President
Secretarr j23 30t

UNDERTAKERS

Telephone Main 17C3
11 11IAE9

Established 13T3
CO

TJndertaUera Eniualmers and
funeral Directors

ISIS 14th St N W Wtshlnztun D O

XV It JIEAnB
Cndcrtaicer anil Embalnarc

D40 V St N IV
Cterythlni ilrictlj ant clia ea th matt rat

ocabl terms
Telephone eall Maui MO

J WILLIAM LEE
Undertaker nnd Llverr

t Penn Ave S W Wtshhurtrm n L


